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nnamannan i ; !an WHY LUMBER IS COSTLY.PRIZE FOR ESSAY. THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN."
BSSUBISSMSBftTHE. CASE OF STANDARD Oil- -

Advice to the Aged.
SAYINGS OF MRS. SOLOMON.

Being the Confection 9 the low
Hwndredlli Wife and TraneUtetf

ty Helen Relrnd For the

A True Story Which Proves thatDtHMr of th Confederacy Off er I Lumbermen Watte Half of Every. htttrmltlaa. men aa mhawm
i re ? -Th. fik.rm3n Anti-Tru- st Law to beish bowel, wtsak kidney and ba3

der aad TORPID UVEK. , : -
the WoHd Is Not Altogether Self.sh.
"Ton needn't try to convince me

Wsthlnoion Herttd.
. . a Full Test

.The Sherman anti-tru- st law: is pa
in an extreme test of efficacy 1

that the world la selfish to Uo core.' " V fS. W proprtiea. tt ROYAL, Ito
, axtir SAi priocipal Lagrodieaot

Handsome Gold Cross for Compe- - Tree They Cut
tition. - Da Bristol, chief of- - the section

The William Dorsey Pender Chap- - of wood chemistry, states that 6

ter U. D. O, hare offered a band- - Per cent or more of the average tree
It stands to the forest is waitedsome gold cross for the best eaaay as

u v..u. ct.fo. writ; before, reach In a-- the market In the

. a ... . Thj i hut come to t&e, my dnlMiMia a conunercit irevvivr. i btTntffl ! the Federal proceedings against the Juat come from a city ta the Middle tr,. oat. v.tj a&au l marryi l
t . t. . . wS.n Aais I h koar arrtv wherela It V "V A sassasaaw1 standard Oil Company, which have at nni, WMn Mil myyvuni a ' -

t tnrit 7 in old and fit o- - U well for a girl to settle ow venu ; last reached the stage 'of argument
tog bb eyesight had saved some $L-- w0 ' tvorl heik..k!).; ha hMi. - In open court. Aa tne government . . . . ... . . v. I h iimu. .., itirraajierl from 18.rTZrrr.Srz: . .k c.-.-I AH essays suouia oe seat in w I - 7". . . . in I IW IWt rAA KnarA fMl In ItSO tO 00 to tor him a little cottage anJ Ana I say unto un uii n m

myootaana-- ' - .v. 4fV Via If vV Ik. nMH ffAR ir VtU. DU. II IS IUSnUB W". .

- . . in juu k w . - - -, . ,
man law has no J.. ud th6 Wni Uo.000.000.000 board feet to 1. and

ths bank ta ctoee the deal. Uke all 1 charge Ue. if Ikos woldtIMPARTING VIGO w nu,. a w that consumption ot woouour presenth. awarded on North Carolina Day.
iinedurate.1 iwinoDi' ti rouid nnt no--1 be happy wed not la Mar; tor thissuch a xomDinauonaa tne ata.uum.ru. i -to the kidneys, bladder aad UVEL,

Tbey are adapted to oid and young. in all la equivalent to at ieipubflAny pupa attending any . --forms
It controls 85 to 90 per cent of the dersiau having a cneck, but wanted U the month of bad la

I April, for this Is the month of tears.
111 NeUher for th'J Is the moatfcvator he was robbed of the money. to Jane,

I a. aw . . L m. ..IUa A I

business of refining . and distribut-
ing oIL and in, various sections of the
country enjoys a complete monopoly.
It levies 'toll upon the railroads by
compelling them to pay. high' prices

school of the count7 can compete. ' 100.000.000,000 board feet anaoauy.

- Those who write essays win sign and possibly much more,

a nom da plume to the article and Further. It may be new to you that
in separate envelope, sealed, will whita pine, to former years. the

greatest of all lumber trees andourwrite the pseudo, as well as the
real name and forward both" to Mrs. the only wood dignified with the name

' Tklna V st nnila theft YtfllftW rtnLfl

all not make aay outcry aad eKaeriwi io.y. r -
jii lu I wonan clotheth a far with arac.

I. O.' O. F. District Meeti.-.- g.

The meeting of the Fourth District
1. Q. O. F. held here Thursday even-

ing was presided over by.E. M. Da--,

vis, of Neuse Lodge, Goldsboro. with
M. C. Ch6rry. of Mt. Olive, acting as

At the 'o;i?a ataUoo wfctre thty Uoi S htopopoiarflns Rh bee.t. aad

It Is icoaumf ta CM Royal Balreix Powdor.
It are taJbor, ballh aad toaamj. ' '

VVStra tL best food U rc-Ire- d tx ether
' hinz powder or leTrcinx axct csua talui thm

pUc cr da tKo work ct Royal KaVfnt Powder.
rewrtel.tha loss, everynaa pj u remi" ia.x' "U.-,'- V"or their lubricating oil, and ..Torces

ism to "grant lty special privileges
, V traMportatJon ot ita. products.

. - . . - 1 r T M ATT Ill nUUllDV 1 . W aV- nVWa V hmw a- y-

NrT-he- r marry la Ja y. nor August.
aos Sept j icter, nor October. nor
.x'or .ttter, aor Dcember, aor anyhaTsteadily increased ;the Pr,ce "rnor to the winner pupils should "cally cesaed. In from ten to fif porter. the worth of the al w

; its products where: it . was posst teen vr the sannlv of other woods Uer and hl anguish oter D) l- -
yt.it nr no-it- l If IhoJ vouMU not bto do so; or has. by underselling De?yPP"" ,1 1 1 ln. and Th3 PUce reporter of one Ppi' ... w ... . -- Icollect the facts taat wiu appear i ,' - rf , - .. JljiDOtatol.n .ni ka tn. Km-- 1 vn tke stonr lust as It happenedJ If n AAmnoTlfAN aunor IA Ir CI I

s. crstary. .. '
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r.jll call foanWtollowjnytodiefe
V,- - '; - ;

Lodge; No.: 251. '";WWt-ak3r- s.

'

.v ;.. :

Golden Belt Udge, No i3, Rocky

Mount. . - .

"

v ":

Nhuftta Lodge, No. 214,'Fremont.
IKnston Lodge, No. 174,"Klnston: ,
Sevea Springs Lodge, No. oiJT

''en SDrines.

where the aarvM foasd hr armsthe essays. Vi not when 1I04 irt under twen--.. . .. . - w,. t D...M. hii it: mbuUi .tr the eooj elt of business or-- to conduct them- -
It la a natriotlc motive that cloely wrapj4 Kfe acorrs.of srditea as tnm w.n. p--- " " "

h . . ... ttr3t, tylTe for thy choke ell be -- a
also is our sup. -r- -- -- --- ' .ly decreasing : .... ... .hiIt .3lt lh. rrtnromoU the U. D. C to offer thl or lite worta taadrtds of dollars pt

yard. Gold watches to rUU at tohard woods, the prices of which go le.eanone on me cm, - "
up higher and higher. White oak went bSgia to rlng:-p- f jcouim yoall sUrtUf thy days U doable hamees wiAprize.. Thosa who compete, wfaethei

fuccessful or hot, will be the gainers.

i.vas so as not to interfere with
i Ucdard's business., Sinpe the o- -

,iaal formation of the" trust its t
; tira.its hive teen a billion dollar:.
Vi an initial capitalisation .of less

or thrm hundred dollars each have

age. 80 loag aa the aaads were kt
aloe by eaaa the eva treated ll.

bat wl'.h to.?rorae6's cajae
tnxiMe. Coaey UUad. e7e ftaady
Mook. as o4 for broad. r.m
brhrs axUl great '. wrre emi-4- ;

theo Ue oreaa Vraa to wa
the teacbs away aad 4 ll so favt
that the hotels were coop 14 to
ert big t:kteedf aa4 ltU--s o
mmw IkiauliM fiw. H(lSrl!aL

for It will be the means of acquir
I up from $4S to ISM to 183 In 1907. 1 a fund lor mat man,Jl,r, ,it

-
Ler" twtntfUe. for lam tb-- u ahat I amed u tit hollowed rt heels of

. . m.irw of r Ihlckorv from 133 to bo, aaa y.iw w"- - " I . , . . . ... . I . .v . ..i.vIts present capl- -
--7" ' " n popUr from $29 to IU. Expert forest- - oat any, begging for it. and U I-- rTT 7 V "T".," urx. $70,000,000.

i

al. er, proclaim that we are. without ha, 1 Z X
.

tell.u. speak 1 SICia no h.a.- - .p. We not a raih.adU man whe. been dUtarWo. Bat Urgvr ariW,

JLiioii is but , J97.250.000, upon

ih the average yearly earnings
r a period' of ten years have been mr m&keth tne raaav man. rcuiuS 1 j 1 . ... . . 1 tnn .1 nrowwth for thou shall nd tnai 1 reaoire larxer veaiarra. &om 'r. - w - - .. w - - - -

.vt rr.. which wUl strike at the very w. " "H. .v. rau S and trougat over o. a

Nouse Lodge No. 6, Goldsboro.
Reports of delegates from , the QV

ie;e.it LoJgas show the order in th

Fourth District in flourishing condi

tion. The following subjects were ed

at the night session:
How to Secure Members? by E.

Davis. , ' A,
After discussing all phases of tfct

subject, Bro. Davis suggested tba"

,vi. notnt to the Orphans Home anu

moi' SSalT; tn.woiata good lr maUheth hU halr; reaUy .tea.ee aad oae hu:ry has i-- W

came the fUfy lo ka of the father shall I that carrtol oaly steerage ptr. bra drafted farther toiaad by tman. So the reading that will be tlon of sojxe ot the country s

J tUltcd upoa the children anto the I wt:h bagxeg acarcely worth the trow I aUtl teama ot lcoeaOre. tte htInnnrtant Industries. wlfe. 1 saw them when they
to the newspaper Office to thank thenMesurr for the nreoaratlon of an

Since 1870 forest fires have eatn
year destroyed aa average ot fifty

vo-l- $6d,03O.00O. ,
;h 2S3--'ar- e the allegations of the

4'3t. aad t!ie argument presented
the government's ehief counset

4 siiilar assertions have been heard
"

.or the fast twenty years or more
--33ct':ng the conduct of the Stan-- .

,rds affairs. The rsspoasa of its
pologists has been that its business

paper; anl It was betur than a ser

nai. Ths craso Ot the man's hrd- -

essay, will conduce to a fullness 01

historical knowledge, while the com-

mitting of knowledge to writing will
stamp It qn memory and make such
knowledge the owner's tor life.

lives and 150,000.000 worth ot Ua

her. Not less than 60.000.000 acres of rJ brown hand. though he coum

rai. made rou wish you cuk

laird aad louna geoeraawoa. oie 01 wrr.-'w- , wj ivw " -- -
Neither wed a dark man. for thou contain enough egaat goaes l tratka for the purpoa. Tte prtxi?!

ahait Itnd 'hi dUposStloa of the drea a baU room taU of mU'.toealree fort at faay It ca aot t v
each at aft - e4 la faailo. It aJeo la tosame gloomy hoe; and a bUioua cotn- - wiea. To haadle

the arUe of aa able be trx?4 by .:w !4Uta Upl jii 3j ahoweU" a LUioua tempera- - fal:y renuirea
bat tie right sort tttst, aad eaxh threeaarers cX a

meaL Yet mxrry not a Ugtt man. confederate a tore,
ais character te lighter stUL for a of man or. wrong sort, from th aSe loeg. to dUcowrage lie

forest Is burned over yearly. Rudolp
i"lp sjme one every day.Cronan, la UcClure's.

. Stolen Smiles. Winning Laurols in Meaiea.
A tariff on stockings won't hurt dea bnf.erfly whkh r.Ulh fromlCustota Houaa potot of view, cowa euemr to 1 'io I ... . . I . ... .. . ... - - . . .Th foT.oalag la clipped I.-J--n

3 carried on in accoraance wivn uxe

jxisting code of commercial morality;
lit It doss nothing but what is done
ery day by the merchants and man-

ufacturers of unimpeachable charac- -

Home of Aged and Infirm; and as

aeu to assist us In this work.
What Constitutes a Good Odd-FeU- o

11. E. Biggs.
Bro. Biggs, as usual, made an inter-

esting and intructtves talk upon this
subjeot and concluded by answering;

A good Odd Fellow is a man whe

seeks to elevate and make pure tb

life of his fellow man.
Does it Pay to be an Odd Fellow.

the Salome Industry any. Louisville 0r 13 floaer La not aa Ual mala- -

Savannah. Ga paper:
atay.

The Man of Iron.
I sing ot the Men ot Iron.
Wbo in the days gone by.
Full fifty years and more ago.
Through winter's numbing, dilfltif

snow.

The annsuncement from t-- e CityHerald. - ,
Gertie Ton danced that two-st-e

divinely. Who taught you? of Mexico la regard to the annus
ijnals taurnamenl of the Tisxlcac

see money la dnrsng a oa ion
trwaks Is aoottrwaHa to iepreae wagon. elcUcX sock portaace. as

by tpct:i?d marks aad r:Ueg lht , eye as Jota D. Rocktfc:r or Aa- -

to lh aharpers walUsg for them, drew Caraegle or aay thr et- -

ir, taa the X6 may not be P.a- - fa.tg mardeoaaire; jow talt
Uhe for the caatota oWcUls tat pa, i'.tU pUtol shot of K BAot
a kta eeeat for deal re ao e:l aoticg It arises aooe c4 yof
more of each gooda than they a'Uattoa to ta aaeat. aairtUatk

Nell My two step-sister- s. Blustrat

Yet If thou moat marry, 1 charg
ih marry ahea thou getteat
;oj! chance. And If thou geUeaf
joi a pool chance, take any chance

ilhoa getiest; for wheaever a womaa

er, and that its only offense is
dat it does business upon a vast

?cale, permitting enormous profits l--j

aason of skillful management, and
sla'i that Mr. Henry C, Brlcgers oiwstAnd then when summer's sun

high. North 'Caro'loa, Is one of th too
tj tilsv la the aemUinala for ti

ei Bits.

A restaurant lists among Its pbo
nographk: alluremenU the following:

nkelva huahaad she taketh a loo:he economy ' of manuiacture ana
ilstrlbuaon. Yet all these conslder- - champluMhlp If of particular' Ut's

I - . t laport through regular chaaatis; MUltop. tat ll U sail ttal K rgaro
;haace.

Bravely built the Iron highway.
Oven Indian trail and byway.
Orer the wilder West.
Over the mountain crest.

tn to Sivaaaaians. to w&oi '
Verity. ,ertly. alagle'llfe U a source I are. to shop aad private rUaa Ul ai:k at)t rva-- rt aad rarto,ry

?r'.Jrr la wel! kaown. Mr. Lrugr"Caruso. Grand Opera and Music.
Some, whose taste Is confined tc

svmnhonle and chamber music will

W; 1L Evans. -

1.500,000 men and women answei
Yes..' ;

Visitors and home members vou

the meeting a big success and look

for ard to the next meeting in Kin-- ,

ston, Monday, July Bth.
After the Lodge adjourned, refresh-

ments were served in the hall..

Is a sourceUabro her laHswof Mr.B-r- . nnnej of joy. but a hnabaad
tions count for nothing if the
jtindard is in any way a monopoly,

tf it has suppressed competition by

fair means or ' foul,' or if Its opera-

tions tend to hamper that freedom

Over the river's bressL
and Iter. Robb White. Jr, both rot

are not tofrnaal. yet there saaal fcy Ue world s aaM, axj aa u a

he tig profWs to Ue bwataeaa aa aeer a-e- opea4 to alar-or-a yos

hoe. or there woald aot so taa kar a'.orWe a&owt H Uat r
maay ple giUg their faU H caU aoe paaaagta of rtyrow's Tf
to ii Prtaoatr of Cf"cJ" Bat as a;rei

be pleased. The announcement ' de--l Aye, sing: of the men of iron.
of sopfly. Aad peradveatare It U
tfetter t be supported Usa X be
hippy. Selafa!Young men who dreamed the dreams, "riyorsavaanah ll.serves a nlace beside the lunch coun

Old men who saw the vUtons grindttn legend which read: -- SandwlchetDf trade and commerce which " the
law is intended to preserve. In the

ly vlai el Savannah and haa a boat
of frlsnds to the city who vl.l t

gratified at hla success la Mrxko.
Mr. Bridcers la aot only oae 0!

and Food." Coaler's Weekly.
recently decided case of the govern- -

.i i 3 .t- t.Ak oTflwnf
Biahhop'a ViaitaUon,

III. nee. Joa. loorl Cheahlre
the rite of cooTlrmaUoa toit

Of western empire, mlgbty spanned
By engine travelled trail that gleami

From where the lakea and streams
abound

On and on to Paget Sound.

The greateet cnatCever brVJge U U4a'A. aU of as are yt
the world, of rr It la la New Tori U It a4 aa acary to R as tte

haa Just a competed, so t aa beh'--4 the txx
aa Ue . rejalrwaeate of pdaVUas The d fUiat. aa aatrwe aa R la

concerned, and lis Hsg'a, whUh id. that Ue poor &aa aaa ca-- ce
are ... . ... . . . . . . . . .

ter taking HoMster's Rocky Mountain uent against thetobacco trust
th moat expert; golf players la thearaa vlriiiallv" decided that good beTa dhtim rosv cheeks, laughiiiu

Bacon Dont know what he going

to do with that boy of his. --

Egbert Why?
- niiAnH'i ma SlOW.

oa of Ue largest claaaaa preeeateo
la aeral years to historic Calvary.country, bxj. U also aa eacelleat ten

nlAtilarVr aid shot. AX Plnehnfst, Neves, good health and. strength. A havior on the part, of a combination
was no defense against allegations Gveifpralrles wide. ILwhere maey of the leadlcg upon- -

Rebert Perhaps hell make a chesa I Over .he Mala Divide.that the trust had bought out com At 8L Luke's, colored. Thursday
avealng. three were confirmed.player out-o- f him. Tonkers , States I pa t0 the ocean's side.

Is shoot oae aad ooair tun, tm ia a coan 01 w.

i, keeplag With tht Jgt of Ue 1 a great saaay laea y

la wtkh Ue proj has Va df Ugal Aid Sotivty of New Yoh.

vv aJthoaxh Ue coatractors k wlkh for years has ba
aa at work oaly y- - ax trCU--c .t o t y

peting concerns, and so had restrain-
ed competition. How much worse ap man; ''.;"''"

eiu of thesa three events hare gait
er4 year after' year. Mr. Eridger;
ht captured many honors and woe
raaay cup. M. Uridaara home Is U

Tarboro. N."C, aad he Is prealden--

tanic for sickly, children. 3S cu
Tea or Tablete- - Edgecombe Drug Co

At Macnair's Drug Store . yov

can. find a full line of Garden, Farn
and Flower seed, in bulk or pact

12Uages. -

Good brandy is about half ale,
hoi. " . :

pears the case of the Standard,
1 iuiI nnlv mOnODOlistic. but Carta Sidwe4kS.

P.-aa-k TUr. wf Heaaeraoa la hereKnlcker The-- early bird gets the

Yea. sing of these Men ot Iron;
Undying be their fame. .
For many a gracejul. aching IrLlge.
And many k eonquared momntala ridg
And raany a city bears their tame.

txza a long list of commeercial crimes
area ahowt such huge srrarrs sr. 1 caa. arraai.
Bkely to hae a daalsg efTect apoalatta to covert thr waarre,'by la-i- e

average AmtrWaa whoae range oflaaU at oUs wUh Uadioria al oh- -worm. - " pxtlag down coacretw aidewaiks. W.
Booker So does the early fUh I O.. Howard. Jat. reader aad Juliusto jts discredit?

An interesting Incident of the pres
of Ue East Caroline rkliway. whit,
he constructed through his o per
soaal energy and thrULNew York Sun. Kmplre tuildcrs. they of o!d Roe.nb.am are leadleg ft with U flguriag U restricted to Ue e e, poor Pl "1, lax

ImprovemenL Ue--ea of the tamuy tocome aad Hi- - a, prw ade U Poreent proceedings is the citation, when

of President Taft's decision, when a
5'ed;ral judge," against the Addyston

Mr Rav ear a that he la Pu'uagigo. nut u - - 1
.

A young girl asked Mark Twalc
If he Uked books for Christmas gifts Words To Freexe The te.ls.

Tnf us haa Consumption. Ilia
. . i 1 r. . i,.ukj3. rvatia aad w

oets. prophets, pilncei Lold;

iien or lion-- strong.
To you shall e'er belong,
A glad triumphant song.

ilarold B. Croiier In the Belt
man.

oe and Steel Company. The gist of with UeIn Tarboro aad he do It it r.rty taowaaaa " 1 ....
IU 0.1. la addnioa to Ue w.!ght of Ur diak4 rl"do aotcist U hopeless? These r prlHi I undemanding that It thtyiat decision was that the regulation

of output and the prices at which It

"Well, that-depend- drawled th"
great humorist-- "If a book haa 1

leather cover, 'It is really valuable
as a razor strop. It It is a brie.

hundreds of troCry cars ad oa4ea 1 Ue SocUtrs aera.aords were spoken to Geo. E. Bleveai I g.t Mtuf sctloa. no pay.
. . . . 0 M. i M V1 A t 4 1 .. v- - .1 . M tor at lraat ssi l Tan aaa jaa. owa leaaing mercuam . ui ortm"-- "

hours of very twenty 4oar. aad UeiwraV.p at Lie oa reseat. Iu er- -snoold.be sold constituted a viola-

tion of the anti trust law. That doc-i.ln- e'

would at once convict the Stand- -

Australia has more unemployec

area; in proportion to the. populatio

than any other country. ; v -
v c h two xtvertooctors one aconcise work, such as the Frenc Town Politics Very Quiet.

Town tvtHMra am an ouiet thatth' ! aaa roat I wa'T - i - - -write. It la useful to put under lung speclallaL Thea was shown the
wonderful power of Dr.. King's New i. f"r tvBjataa urea. 1mi nmtiMT aa It WOUld a . . - t.KU An Old

Bog comprises about th

of Irvland'a area.
The Magnate You will succeed, sir;

you are a gealua.
a aaaBasBaaawBaasasmaasasBBma

aaMTaiPV UJ mm mm athe only "news- - about them la thisin. uu v.ir 1 I snort leg 01 w"j -- - eaara. hl a area omre is to v
opa4 at to provide cal for
poor petwoas aadr arrwt or l-- 4v'

aav aothlax of Ue keadreda of amuejreat many other concerns wnicn n fashioned book with a clasp cant t very quietude.
If the candidates are bestirringiotvet tesn indicted -- for violation logs dratroyed to maka roo--a for iaDiscovery. "Any three weeaa

writes Mr. Blevens. e was as well

at ever. I would not take all the mon-- spproache and anchorages. Some oubeat as a missile to nun at a bs.
and a large book, like a geograph).

a . .' . ni. nf tin to nr. I
NEW YORK'S DOINGS.themselves, they are soTiulH aboutK the, anti-tru- st law. Indeed, it is

JfficulV to see how any other out- - er r.gurra are aot at an to tte-i-a- -
saat. If carvfal UveeVr"
that Uey aad drie llM aav

liiuxt. A poor man ajyarttg la
nu.. aw4a aaarSt WWe-ctio-a (fi

e to the world fof what It eld forIt that the nubile does not hear an(WW mm m

over a broken pane of glass.- - Chris7me than a favorable judgment, for lag of stockholders la ftrry roo- -
ftmua!Ma aa V... Art a4 a CuaInfalirbla IQT UOUKCSecho; yet they all say they are run-l,,- ,, boy

at aaaI baairs: about ha of Ue avvam' forelen population at Colds. IU the safeaL surest core utian Register. nlng. Probably Uey are mak-- a man. e government can be expocted In

,ia oreseat case. In view of the
the end of 1908 was 6.409, lacW.f Cantilever Bridge to the Werl- d- oea a bo wftrk la New York reald

New York's Great Fert and Its Oavlacroaa the rlreri a ErocAa. aad
I .a.- - - m aa taaa f at afftfT

to man soUdUUon. each imagining
V.a LU wm v fn S) i narauaslveneas Is

driperats Lung jdlaeaaea oa earth. 60

aad 11.00. Guarantee aatUfarUon. Fre
fe aaaarad ot yik troai
aiart, laata4 of opa!ri?y tiaed-ta- g

gawy ta a & fovea of . UMerely a Democrat IBW UII tr
t. i A tn. find ona BUCh DemO-- 1 ... ,, .v. .anln- -

3.789 1.221 British, 547

leans, 291 Germans and 160 .French.
recedents, and especially In view

k their application la the tobacco
:. ust s ait. Washington Herald.

trial bottle. V. II. Macnalr.out
he efraa charged. alUh lit aPly Peraiateit CMmyWhK rweria to crow a '.

I moralag aad eveaisg. bat eachMen Can Afford UCata Law.
. v I Kritr a haa i&ada a saddea aad a4

ii 6vrvv - I Diorii " - -

crat in the 'natioo.al House of Rep--1 onnly. and proclaiming what.... If- - VlthlB " tf I gatllag off wl'--a as P"ie aa:v."itostands for. and what be topes (5ou.rner correapoaa.ace-- l
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